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prinoiples of brotherly love, relief,
ami truth fil thein. The barrel, if
allowed to remain empty, becomes
dry, and in time will fali to pieces.
The forms and ceremonies of the
varions degrees in Masonr, if allow-
eil to remain empty shows, will dry
uap and fali to pieces. There is too
littie of the meaning of the ceremon-
iesnnderstood by the great mass of
the fraternity. IEvery degree, frorn
the firat to, the last, lias some beauti-
:fui moral lesson, and, as in England,
every road leade to, London, so in Ma-
i3onry every form, should lead to the
great central truths of Faith, Hope,
ana Charity. 0f what use are the
forme if they do not convey some
thouglit to, the mind that wili be last-
ing? The more of the senees we
can bring to bear upon a leseon in
vixtue and xnoralit.y, the deeper wil
be the impression made, and the
more lastiJg the results. The car
btears the word of wisdom, the oye
mes the beauties fully pictured in
form and ceremony, and the feeling
le made to receive the impression of
the lesson.-. Y. 1Jispatch.

A BIG Joi.-At the last session of
t'bc, Grand bLodge of Washingtan
'(ritory, the foilowing was adopted :

- "1That the Grand Master eleet and
Grand Secretary, with three others,
to be named by the- Grand Master at
an early date, shail consiitute a
Special Oommittee to investigate ',he
manner in 'which the various juris-
ffictions in America have treated the
qu~estion of rituals and workz, aud re-
port to, this Grand Lodge at its next
session, sucli matters rciating to the
-nsageB and mpane adopted by sncb
ether Grand Lodges, to settie jhe
-vexed question of uniformity of wor'k,
t-ogether with a brief history (so far
as proper to lie writ>ten) of the work
în general use by the jurisdictions on
the Pacifie coast, and more estern
jurisdictions, together with sunob other
information and rco)mm endations as
the committee may flnd proper, to
isabnit upon the subject.

Tars MASONIO ?nEss.-The Masonie '
proe cannot rely upon the means of'
gain and sustenance that the popular
prees dues. The importance of the
Masonie press, as an institution, eau
soarcely bie over-estimated. It ocon-
pies a higher and more tranquil.
sphere of journalism than that of the
secular press. Its influence, how-
ever, muet not be forgotten in the
estimate of the social forces. Unob-
structive in its utterances, when
compared with the clamorous voices
of the political newspaper, its tones,
neverthelese, fali upon calmer hearts,
and sink deeper into the convictions
and life of society. As a medium for
communication of moral and Ma-
sonie intelligence-an cdîicator, re-
flning aud elevating-a fireside men-
tor, quiqkening the intellect, expand-
ing the heart, and bearing treasures
to myriade, the Masonie journal
wieldr3 an influence which cannot well
be dispensed with, aud one that no
other moral force eau well supply.
The duty of the Mason is therofore
plain. He lias a duty to perform in
extendiug the circulation, and in
widenina fl-icnfluenco, of 4.h0 Ma-
sonie press. He should not, excuse
himself from thie duty. If he is a
Master or officer of the lodge, lie
may recommend it to bis memberis.
If he ie net an officer, hoe can urge its
dlaims whenever au opportunity
occurs. The fraternity sbiouid awak-
en te the importance of a more
general and decided effort iii behalf
of the Masonie newspaper and Ma-
sonie literatur.-Y. Y. Sunday Tiimes.

IN the Masonie lodge ail are alike,
aud meet on one common levpl.

A 31AN cannot be a good Mason if
lie is, not loyal to, bis country aud its,

ÇHARITY le one of the great princi-
piles of the Masonie Order. To bea&
good Mason a man muet be charit-
able.


